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CONTRIBUTORS OF LEADING ARTICLES
Conrad Wolf was graduated from Indiana Central Normal College with
the degree of A. B. in 1886. He was graduated from the University of
Michigan Law School in 1890. He is engaged ii the general practice of the
law at Kokomo as senior partner in the firm of Wolf and Barnes.
Harry 0. Chamberlin was appointed judge of the Circuit Court of
Marion County in 1920, to fill a vacancy caused by the resignation of Judge
Louis B. Ewbank, who resigned to accept appointment to the Supreme
Court of Indiana. Judge Chamberlin, by election since 1920, has continued
as judge of the Circuit Court in Marion County. For fifteen years previous
to his judicial service, Judge Chamberlin was engaged in the general prac-
tice of the law in Indianapolis in partnership with Charles 0. Roemler.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE PRESIDENT
To the Members of the Indiana State Bar Association:
The officers of the Indiana State Bar Association are looking
forward to a very successful meeting at French Lick, July 7th
and 8th. Indications point to a good attendance and a program
has been arranged that will prove satisfactory-not too much
work and much instructive entertainment.
The annual address will be by Albert C. Ritchie, Governor of
Maryland. Governor Ritchie is one of the foremost lawyers of
his time and an entertaining speaker. He will address the As-
sociation on the morning of the eighth.
The principal speaker at the annual dinner on the evening
of the seventh will be L. D. Greene of the Louisville bar, delight-
ful and instructive speaker.
A reunion of the surviving founders of the Association will be
held, the first in the Association's history.
Special effort is being made to entertain the lady guests of
the members. A large reception committee has been appointed,
consisting of wives of members from different parts of the state,
who will make great effort to see that acquaintances are made
and that everybody is made comfortable and happy. A large
attendance of ladies is expected.
WILLIAM A. PICKENS,
President, The Indiana State Bar Association.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER
To the Members of the Indiana State Bar Association:
The thirty-first annual meeting will be held July 7 and 8 at
French Lick Springs Hotel.
The first session will be at 2:00 p. m. Thursday, July 7th, and
the annual banquet at 6:30 p. m. on the same day. There will
be a morning and afternoon session on Friday, July 8th. The
entertainment committees have plans that provide for a golf
tournament and a motor trip for Saturday, July 9th.
The wives and families of members of the Indiana State Bar
Association and their friends are welcome at all sessions of the
Association. Special entertainment will be provided during the
business sessions for the women.
All the sessions will be informal.
There is a regular train from Indianapolis to French Lick
over the Pennsylvania lines which leaves Indianapolis at 12:30
noon every day. It reaches French Lick at 4:00 p. m. Our
members are advised not to take this train if they can come
at an earlier time since it will cause them to miss the afternoon
session on the first day of the convention. There is an interur-
ban bus of the Blue Goose Line which leaves Indianapolis daily
at 7:00 a. m. and reaches French Lick at noon. The officers of
the State Bar Association have arranged to secure a special bus
for the accommodation of our members which will leave Indian-
apolis at 9:00 a. m., Thursday, July 7th, and will reach French
Lick about noon. These members taking this bus will reach
French Lick in time for the afternoon session on the first day
of the meeting. The Monon Railway is the only railroad that
serves French Lick, although trains from other lines come into
French Lick over the Monon tracks. Members of the Associa-
tion from parts of the State that are not conveniently served by
Indianapolis will be able to make their independent arrange-
ments for reaching French Lick at noon on Thursday, July 7th.
It does not seem practicable to make detailed arrangements
where the needs of our members are so varied and the conve-
nient times for their reaching the meeting may differ.
The hotel rates are American plan, and are the lowest ever
given any organization by this wonderful resort. We have re-
served enough rooms to take care of everyone so that it is not
necessary to make your personal reservation ahead of the meet-
ing.
The speakers include the following: Governor Albert C.
Ritchie of Maryland; Hon. L. V. Green, Louisville, Ky.; Hon.
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Wm. Alfred Hough, Judge Supreme Court of Indiana; Nathan
Levey, winner 1927 contest conducted by the Indiana State Bar
Association on the "Constitution"; Hon. John R. Browne, Ma-
rion; Hon. William A. Pickens, President, The Indiana State
Bar Association.
JOEL A. BAKER,
Secretary, The Indiana State Bar Association.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
CHAIRMAN
To the Members of the Indiana State Bar Association:
The membership work in this Association has been handi-
capped this spring by reason of the illness of the chairman of
the Membership Committee. It, therefore, devolves upon each
member to help in some degree to make up for the time which
has been lost. Every lawyer of good moral character in Indiana,
should be a member of the Indiana State Bar Association. A
few of the outstanding reasons are as follows:
First: The Journal alone is worth the $5.00 which the mem-
bership costs. It contains many items of intense interest to In-
diana lawyers particularly, and the reviews of the cases decided
by the Supreme and Appellate Courts are alone of sufficient
value to demand a careful reading by every lawyer in the prac-
tice.
Second: Membership in the State Bar Association promotes
acquaintanceship, a great asset to every lawyer. It creates good
fellowship, builds good will-an essential asset in every line of
endeavor.
Third: The mere fact of membership lends prestige to the
lawyer, which thereby develops new business connections and
inversely every member of the Association will wonder why some
lawyer in his neighboring city is not a member.
Fourth: Men in almost every line of endeavor are organized.
The lawyers have too long neglected to take advantage of the
power of organization.
Fifth: The Indiana lawyer more than any other person, is
vitally interested in Indiana legislation and it is only through
organization that forward steps may be taken to accomplish the
legislation which all lawyers know is necessary. Attention
should be called at this time to the great accomplishments of the
Association in procuring needful legislation during the past ses-
sion of the Legislature. The attention of members is called to
this work which is described in the March and April numbers of
the Law Journal.
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Sixth: In this commercial age, there is danger that the law-
yer will lose sight of his high calling and the place which he
can and should hold in his community; of the general attitude
which the Bar should take towards public affairs. A member-
ship in the Indiana State Bar Association will help him keep a
proper prospective and to realize his ideals.
Will not every member assist in getting at least one other
member for the Association? As our membership is increasing,
the worth of the membership correspondingly increases. Get
your neighboring lawyer to fill out the application blank below,
and forward it to Henry B. Walker, chairman Membership Com-
mittee, Old National Bank Building, Evansville, Ind.
HENRY B. WALKER,
Chairman, Membership Committee,
The Indiana State Bar Association.
THE INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
Application for Membership
I ------------------------------------- admitted to practice law
at ---------------------------------------- , in the year -------- , and
being now a member of the bar in good standing, residing at
------------------------ , in --------------------- county,
with an office at -----------------------------------------------
hereby apply for membership in the INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIA-
TION.
I will abide by the Articles of Association and By-Laws thereof, and pay
the annual dues of $5.00, $1.50 of which is for subscription to Indiana Law
Journal.
Recommended by
(Sign full name)
Members of Indiana State Bar Association
